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An Important Letter.

Philadelphia, October 18, 1887.
To THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA :

A circular published in to-day's
Philadelphia Times from Mr. Cooper,

Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, states that the saloon

keepers and anarchists ot Pennsylva-

nia have raised a corruption fund of

$200,000, "which is being used

through and by the Democratic or-
ganization."

The Democratic organization has
not been offered, has not received and
will not receive one dollar from any
association, organization or otherwise
in aid of any of its candidates, except

from individual members of its own
party.

Mr. Cooper has been misinformed,

imposed upon or deliberately falsifies
when he makes such a statement.

Mr. Cooper's visible fears for the
State and City tickets are not on ex-

cuse FOR such an unfounded charge.
DALLAS SANDERS,

Chairman Dem. State Com

DEMOCRATIC meetings, at which the
issues of this fall's campaign will be

discussed, will be held in different
parts of the county on the following
dates .*

In Miles township, Madisonburg,
. Friday evening, October 28tb; Brum-

gard's School House, Monday eve-
ning, October 31st.

In Potter township, Tusseyville,

Saturdsy evening, October 29th.
Cobnrn, Taesday, November Ist.

Rebersbnrg, Tuesday, Nov. Ist. Peon
Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 2d. Hoster-
man's School House, Thursday, Nov.
3d. Jacksonville, Thursday, Nov. 3d.
Hublersburg, Friday, Nov. 4tb. Mill-
heim, Saturday, Nov. sth. Pine Hall,
Monday Nov. 7TB.

These meetings willbe addressed as
follows ; Orvis and Curtin will speak
at Penn Hall, Nov. 2, and at Mill-
heim, Nov. 5. Orvis and others will

be at Rebersburg on the Ist of No-
vember ; Spangler, Bower and T. J.
Baker will be at Coburn and Bower
and Meyer at Hosterman's school
house.

THREE separate tickets will be yoted
on the Bth of November. The state

ticket containing the name of the can-
didate for state treasurer; the judiciary
ticket, containing the names of the
candidates for supreme judge aud as-
sociate judge ; and the county ticket
containing all the names of the candi-
dates for county offices. All voters

should take good care to vote the
three tickets and Democrats should
pay particular attention to it that
they vote for J. Ross Thompson, on
the state ticket, for Bernard J. Mc-
Grann and John Grove, on the judi-
ciary ticket, and for John Noll, James
Kimport, John A. Rupp, W. Galer
Morrison, A. J. Griest and M. S.
Fiedler, W. A. Kriee and H. A. Mc-
Kee on the county ticket All Dem-
ocrats should be at the polls early and
put in active party service. By so
doing we may expect to poll a full
vote for the three tickets and not only
elect the county but the judiciary and
state ticket. Get out the vote.

IN just fiye weeks from next Mon-
day the Lower House ot the National
Legislature will convene at the
Union's capital for its regular annual
session, and will start on an impor-
tant political season, that of 1888.
With the varied personnel of congress
the lobbyists and hungry train ct pol-
iticians willof course be ou band and
looking for "something to turn up.' 1

PRESENT indications, if tlicv do not

prove false altogether, point to a |>o-

litical change in Pennsylvania this
fall. The policy adopted by the lie-
publican party In this state in late
years, which in a great measure en-
croaches upon the personal liberties of

thousands, has opened the eyes of
many of that political persuasion aud
the chances aro that many Republi-
cans willdesert their party. The pe-
culiar and inconsistent position taken
by the Republican party on the pro-
hibition question, the passage of the
extreme high license measure and the
failure of the reveuue bill, by which
an extra million dollars of taxes are
loaded on the farmers and laborers of

Pennsylvania aud which enables rich
corporations to become richer yet, all
these shortcomings of the Republican
administration will have their natural
effect this fall. The people want a
change, must have a change,and their
only hope for a change for the better
is with the party which advocates
honesty aud fairness to all. Vote the
Democratic ticket aud elect anti-cor-
poration men.

WUY the Republican bosses raise
such a racket about tbe alleged Dem-
ocratic scheme about abolishing the
Christian Sabbath is clearly explained
in tbe following article from the Ilar-
risburg Patriot:

TLU* plan of the Republican managers in
this state is so perfectly plain that the p<*o-

ple have long ago seen through it. It is
of the utmost importance that public atten-
tion shall IKS drawn away from the record
of the legislature of Quay & Co., and the
most unsatisfactory policy of the lteavcr
administration.

Tlieie never had been a legislative body
assembled at Ilarrisburg, even in the haly-
eou days of old constitution methods, which
was more subservient than the last one, to
the will of the bosses. The prompt man-
ner in which it carried through every ring
measure and everv scheme of extravagant

appropriation and refused or neglected to
consider, or hesitatingly killed the measures
in which the (teople were interested marked
it as a model ring body aud gave to the
people of Pennsylvania the most decided
taste ofring methods which they have had
since the days when the Quay aud Mackey
ring ruled with undisputed sway.

The loss of the revenue bill and the hesita-
ting policy of the administration with re-
spect to it are enough in themselves to dis-
gust the people with the latest attempt at
republican "reform" government iu Penn-
sylvania.

It is of course of the utmost importance
to the bosses that attention should be drawn
away from this condition of affairs and so
it is not strange to find that they have raised
the ridiculous cry about the democracy of
Pennsylvania aud the Christian Sabltath.

When reference is made to the careless-
ness or crime which caused the loss of the

revenue bill, tbe answer is "Dou't believe
it : it is a scheme of the democrats to get an
extra session that the liquor men may re-
peal the Sunday laws." When inquiry is
made as to why Governor Heaver refused to
allow a bill taxiug store orders to become a
law, up go the hands ofthe losses and their
organ-grinders in holy horror : "Don't
mention it, that bill was a democratic
scheme in the interests of the workingmen
of the state. It gave them a little "person-
al liberty," and would undoubtedly have
led to a horrible desecration of the Christian
Sabbath." Ifit is asked why did a repub-
lican senate defeat the Billitigsley pipe line
bill, the caution is whisj*-red around "He-
ware of those oil producers in western
Pennsylvania. They are altogether a bad
set. This Hillingsley bill was a wicked
measure against the iuterests of the great
aud good Standard oil company that
wouldn't hurt a tiea. It was a scheme to
allow these had oil men a chance to inqwrt
auarchists, to work their oil wells during
the week, and to <iivert thu hv 110-ir
known amusement of throwing bombs at
preachers and members of tbe legislature
and other innocent people on Sunday there-
by desecrating the Christian Sabbath."

Of course if the people were fooD they
would believe all tbe stuff which is being
promulgated about this wicked attempt of
tbe democrats to destroy the sanctity of the
Sabbath, but they are not fools. They see

through this transparent dodge and they
will rebuke this attempt to hoodwink
them in such a decided manner that the
bosses will not soon forget it.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From onr regular correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 24, 18K7.

The number of interesting cases before the
Supreme Court of the United Suites proba-
bly lias not been so large as at the present
time. Among the number I may mention
the cases of the Virginia State officials, who
have been released under writs of habeas
corpus ?the trial being set for hearing on
the first Monday iu November ; the appeal
of the Chicago anarchists, whose counsel,
General Roger A. Pryor and Benjamin F.
Butler, have applied for a writ of super-
cedas ?to Ik> heard next Thursday. Be-
sides, there are a number of prohibition
e-utes ?all of which, the first named in-
cluded, involved constitutional questions of
the gravest import to the legal rights of the
citizens. Hence their importance and the
general interest that attaches to them.

Civil Service is again to the front, both in
the departments, where the examination of
of the clerks has been resumed, aud in the
public prints, where tbe diverging views
of Civil Service Commissioners Oberly and
Edgerton furnish current topics of editorial
comment and private niscttssion. Mr. Ed-
gerton boldly takes issue with- colleague on
the position taken by him in regard to the
alleged illegality of Government employes
being active members of jtolitical associa-
tions, and asserts his belief that there is no
good foundation either in law or in reason
for such a conclusion.

Secretaey Bayard authorizes a denial of
the reported difference between Attorney-
General Garland and himself, over the
question of the Alaskan seal fisheries. Some
Washington]newspajiers ami correspondents
in their zeal furnish sensotlonal news, have
even gravely stated that Secretary Bayard
would surely resign if the President did not
endorse his views.

During the past week, there was a con-
vention of Agricultural Scientists repre-
senting all of the agricultural colleges and
experimental stations in the United Stater.
This meeting was provided for by a special
act of Congress, with the view of fostering
progressive methods and measures of farm-
ing and increasing alio producing capacity
of the land in cultivation. The proceedings
of the convention were very huoinonioiis
and satisfactory, and Its deliderations will
doubtless result in great and lasting good to
the agricultural interests of the country

The faet that Postmaster General Vilas
was the only member of the President's
Cabinet who accompanied him on bis late
tour is consipered of great political signifi-
cance in some quarters, as it is thought to
foresh;ule a Vice Presiuental candidacy on
the part of the gentleman named. There
are those who believe that Mr. Vihis has
more ambitious designs?that his real Pur-
pose is to place himself in training with the

view of succeeding his present chief in 1802.
The Capitol has been overhauled and

renovated, preparatory to the meeting of the
national solous. Among the improvements
are elegant new carpels, and elegant new
covering for the desks.

The candidates for the various oflfous in
the gift of the House are making an unusu-
ally vigorous canvass. While there is no
possible way of forecasting the result, I

not be surprised to see several changes in

House officials. Nobody is safe except Ex-
Speaker Carlisle,

After their great tour, covering 4,500
miles and crossing seventeen states?every-

where being overwhelmed with grand
popular ovations, President aud Mrs. Cleve-
land returned to the Capital with as little
ceremony or ostentation as if the distin-

guished travelers were the humblest private
citizens?truly a happy and impressive il-

lustration of the genius aud spirit of our
republican system of government. The
President and his wife were delighted with
their varied and pleasing experiences of the
past three weeks, and both of them resumed
their duties, brighteued and refreshed by
their association with the great American
public.

Miscellaneous News.
A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsapuril-

ia is that while it purifies the blood, it

imparts new vigor to every function of
the body.

E. 11. WABHBURNK DKAD

The Kx-Mltilater to France Expires
After a Month's Blckneaa.

CHICAGO, October 22. Hon. E. 11.
Waslibuine, ex-Minister to Fiance died
to-night after an illness of one month.
He was taken with congestion of the
brain a month ago to day, at the real
deuce of bis son, Hempstead Wash
bume. No. 73 Maple street. The shock
of Mis. Wasiiburne'sdeaib, six mouths
previous, affected his health up to the
time of this attack. His death was
painless.

JUDGE CLAYTON A. BLACK.

Death ofa New Jersey Jurist After
Long 111 ticss?

BUKLINGTON, October 22.?Judge
Clayton A. Black died this morning at
his residence, near Columbus, Burling-
ton county, lie had been in ill health
fur a long period, suffering from a com-
plication of diseases, although it was
not thought deatli was so near until
within the last few days, when he grew
lapidly worse. The immediate cause
ot his death was dropsy.

Judge Black was burn near Colum-
bus, September 27, 1830. In 1878 he
was appointed Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas by Governor McClellan.
At liie time of his death lie was serv-
ing his second term as Judge of the
county courts. He was also a director
of the Mercer Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, and a director of the Mount
Holly National Bank.

Convicts Join the Church*

TRENTON, October 23.? Sixty-two
convicts, including three women, were
confirmed at the State Prison this af-
ternoon. The rit3 was administered by
Right Rev. Bishop Michael J. O'Far-
rell, in the piesence of Vicar General
Smith, of the Trenion diocese. Hev.
Father Fideils, twenty five or thirty
spectators and three hundied prisoners
professing the Catholic faitn. The con-
victs (bus received into the church
wore white shirts, but otherwise were
appareled AS usual. The three women
were In their ordinary prison attire.
The ceremony took place in the little
chapel in the east wing of the prison.
On the altar were three pairs of brass
candlesticks, the gift by contribution
of all the Catholic convicts. Bishop
O'Farrell , before the beuediction,
preached an earnest sermon to the con-
gregation of felons.

BIG FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

Nearly Half a Million Dollars Worth
of Property Destroyed.

ST LOUIS, October 22 ?The most de-
sit uctive lire that has occurred in this
city in more than a year, broke out at
6 o'clock to night tn the Woolman
Todd Company's wholesale boot Htid
shoe establishment, 413 Washington
avenue. It soon communicated to

John Martin & Co's wholesale clothing
nouse next door on the east, in the
same building, and then sweeping
swiftly through both stores ignited tiie
rear patt of the large Ave story ware-
rooms of the Scarrett Furniture Com-
pany, Nos. 609 Gil aud Gl3 Fourth
street, which was filled trom cellar to
garret with all grades of furniture.
Here the fire raged with great fury,
and In the course of an hour Hie entire
building was gutted and all the con-
tents destroyed. It then communi-
cated to several adjoining stores, whien
were damaged either by fire or water.
The total loss is over $400,000.

HOME AGAIN.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland
Returned to Washington after Vis-

iting Seventeen States.

WASHINGTON, October 22.?As the
sun was slowly creeping heavenward
over the Maryland hills beyond the Po-
tomac and tempering the sparkling,
crisp autumnal air with its genial rays,
the Presidents! train was entering

Alexandria. A few minutes latter it
was steaming cautiously oyer the his-
toric Long Bridge, and at G. 40 pulled
into tiie station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, whence it denarled twenty-
days three ago, in the interim having
made a circuit embracing seventeen
States of the Union and 4,500 miles.

The President cannot speak too high-
ly of tiie pleasures of his own trip. He
was pleased with the country, delighted
with the people and honored by the
demonstrations with which lie was re-
ceived eveiywhere. The amaz :ng in
dustrial activity and marvelous re-
scources, the fertile and highly culti-
vated farms and general happiness and
prosperity noticeable every where
as he passed through Pennsylvania
made a deep impression upon his mind.
When the I'resideut entered the State
and traversed the agricultural belt to
Ilarrisburg, and thence crossed the
mountain regions, rich in deposits of
iron and coal, with its network of rail-
roads, and witnessed the gigantic
metallurgical and manufacturing in-
dustries of Pittsburg.he was fresh from
hospitalities and experiences of the
national jubilee at Pennsylvania's noo-
tropils on the Delaware. He therefore
feels that he has enjoyed an opportuni-
ty to form an idea of the greatness of
Pennsylvania which fully sustains all
her claims to the proud title of Key
stono Commonwealth of the Republic.

In Ohio Foraker's battle flag charl-
atanry aud self-Hssertlng snub were for-
gotten in the wondrous development of
the first-born Commonwealth of the
century in the sisterhood of States.
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, lowa, Nebraska, Kansas
marked the stepping stones of the west-
ward course of American empire, Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
North Carolina and Virginia the great
Slates of the new South, in the elo-
quence of their welcomes to the Presi-
dent of the United Republic put the
seal of sanction upon rehabilitation of
the Union of States, in the common
happiness of the whole people and the
stamp of condemnation upon the re-
suscitation of issues dead and forgot-
ten.

Au Kxpert Oil Prospector Drowns.

I'LTTBLTULTA, Oct. '-'.V A tclegtHfli
from Smwrft Point, N. .1 , repotu tie
diowning of Wilium lletnl. of lliiscily,
in the Atlantic OCBHII. Iteul was ru-
aatded as Ilie most expeit mineral and
011 prospector in the Untied States mid
had amassed a fortune of neatly $1 -

ooo.nou.
Tlilrty-Kive l.tves Said to be Lost oil

Lake Propeller.

CHEBOYGAN, Oct. 22 ?TlieCfcnadtin
piopeller Ontario ia n ported blown lo
pieces by the explosion of her boiler in
Nortli Channel, near Bruce Mines, and
35 people killed. No particular* can I e
obtained, it beiug isolated from any
poit or telegraph station.
C. L. Philip* President of the Colum-

bian lluiik HUB Clone.

Charlts L. Philips of tlie defunct
Columbian Hank Philadelphia, has left
the country, fie sailed for Uavir,
France, on tlie Coropsgnie Generate
Trnns.itlantique's steamer Lu Cham-
pagne from Pier 42, Noith river. New
York city, at 9o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Ills depaiture was sudden aud
known to but very few, and it was in-
timated last night lie had left the
country to escape ciitninnl prosecution
for the part he look In the mismanage-
ment of tlie broken bank.

The Columbian Hank, at 433 Chest-
nut street, which also had a savings
fund branch iu Gennantowu, of which
Philips was president, closed Its doois,
on July 30. and made an assignment in
favor of its creditors to S. Kdwin Me-
gargee and P. F. Kernan. The Jhrbll-
ties were claimed by the ollicers tA> have

between $200,000 and $300,000
and the ussets more than double that
amount The nppraiseis, however,
after about eight weeks' woik, found
lit it the assets consisted principally of
worthless slock and merchandise i:i
warehouses on which advances had
been made, in some cases, equal to the
full value of the goods, and notes made
and iudirsed by Philips and his associ-
ates. Tlie savings fund depositors
were mostly working people who had
deposited the savings of yeais with
Philips and his associates amounting
to about $30,000.

An Extensive Cave-In.

SCRANTON, Pa..Oct. 25.?The great-
est "cave-in" yet experienced iu the
mines of the Lackawanna region oc-
curred during last night in tlie Green
Ridge colliery, in Dunmore borough,
adjoining this city. It covers a surface
area of nearly twenty-dve acies, and
effects the workings of three veins of
coal, tlie upper and middle ones of
which are so crushed and filled up that
tl.ey can never be opened up prodlabiy.
The damage to the lower vein is more
tlie result of the concussion caused by
tlie collapse of the heavy surface above
it, and consists mostly of damaged
bratice work, doorways and air chamb-
ers. The "cave-in" is tlie result of
robbing pillars iu tlie first and second
veins,the coal of which was of the most

desirable kind, and which was kept up
until there was an immense cavern
opened up, the roof of which was sup
ported bv a few weak timber props
which finally crushed down under the
immense weight. The first
sign of the internal disaster were no-
ticed yesterday afternoon and the three
hundred men and boys were hurriedly
ordered out of the mine. They were
Hone too quick, for shortly after they
came out of tlie slope a duk cloud of
whirling coal dust, with pieces of stone
slate and timbercame after them,denot-
ing that a cave-in of considerable pro-
portions had taken place. Tlie surtace
set fit g has not been very great, but it
will go down several feet within a few
days. It is now marked by many fis-
sures two and three inrhoi wljn Jrun-
tiing across it. The colliery is operated
by O. 8. Johnson, and lias been re-
garded "one of the most productive in
tlie region. If tlie surface settles much
fears are expressed that 'the valuable
breaker will l>e ruined. There are no
houses on the affected surface.

Terrific Wind Storms.

MARQUETTE, Mich., Oct. 24.'?A
storm almost the exact parallel in in-
tensity and dinction of wind and a
mount of snowfall as that which
caused such havoc hi re on November
17, last year, set in at daylight Sunday.
Tl.e wind blew from northeast to north
forty-five miles an hour all day. while
a blinding snow storm raged making
tlie gale doubly dangerous for vessels.

Tlie captain and crew of the schoon-
er George Sherman have reached the
city and report the Sherman a total
wieck on Shot Point, .about ten miles
from Marquette.

MILWAUKEE, Oct 24.? The gale
that prevailed Saturday night on the
lake is reported to have been the sever-
est of the season by vssel masters. It
continued Sunday night with flurries
of snow. The wind blew forty five
miles an hour all day, and a large fi*et
is here in the harbor for shelter.

At 4 a. m. the schooner Maine, of
Chicago, was wrecked here and is a
total loss. She struck 150 feel oft
shore and for half an hour, tho six men
comprising her crew clung desperately
to her rigging while the seas broke
clear over them. The life-saving crew
rescued them in a nearly exhausted
condition. No other wrecks are re-
ported.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. 24. -A great
gale just swept over this city, the wind
attaining a maximum velocity of sixty-
six miles an hour. One house was
blown down and shade trees, signs and
windows suffered tenibly. No serious
damage is reported yet from the lake.

HULL, Mass., Oct. 24.? The brig
M.C. Haskell, of Rockland, Captain
Oliver, from Philadelphia for Boston
with coal, is ashore on the spit near
Bug light, Bohtnn baibor,

NKwrouT, Oct 21.?The United
States training ship Portsmouth is re-
ported in great danger off Point Ju-
dith

Site left here bound for New York
and Norfolk to fit for a voyage to the
West indies.

There is a terrible sea raging outside,
with the wind increasing in force and
velocity.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 24.?An unknown
schooner is aahore off Noble Station,
12 miles east of Clevdand, with six
men lashed to the rigging. There is a
heavy sea and it is feared that the ves-
sel will go to pieces before the life
savers can reach her. The schooner
James F. Joy of Detroit foundered in
20 feet of water just outside tlie pier
at Ashtabula. The crew readied the
shore in safety.

LEGAL JiDVER TISEMEJVTS

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.-y virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Samuel luipu, late of llaines town*
sjpp dgceased, will Mill at public salp on the
premises qf decedent, on SAjimiur, Nov KM-
quit, 1887. at one o'clock, p. in., tqe follow
lug described real estate :

Tlmt certain (met of land, H|tua|e in Haines
towushh'. Centre Co , bounded on the west by
lapd of Mfcbae) Korman, on the north,east anil
south bv lands late of Daniel Heed, now Jacob
Wlnkeibleoh and others, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES, MORKOBJ.KSS.
The oneriialf of it Is |n good cultivation, the

other half well timbered with pin* and hem-
lock, thereon erected a DWELLING HOUSE, BANK
BARN and all tlie necessary outbuildings, A
spring of water and an orchard of choice fruit
on the oremlses.

TKAMS OF SALE:? One third of purchase mon-
ey ou conllrin itlon of sale aud the residue lu
two equal annual payments with interest to be
secured by bond and lll]£alM'ku j/p"1lse8 "

Administrator

The President returns feeling better
acquainted with the people and with a
broader and more compiehensive appre-
ciation of the high duties of Chief
Magistrate of such a great nation and
wonderful people.

Mrs. Cleveland shares with the Piesi
dent the highest sense of pleasure over
the success, interest and variety of the
trip. She brings back many pleasant
impressions of her countrywomen whir-
ever she mingled with them. In her
high place as first lady of the land she
will, if possible show herself even
more entitled to the homage which an
admiring people have given ber from
the moment she stepped from the
bridal altar in the Blue Room of the
Executive Mansion less than two
years ago as the bride of the twenty-
second President of the United States.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland
will return to the Executive Mansion
on Monday aud take up their residence
there for the winter.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICK Letters testnmen
tiiry oil the estate o( Mollle FraMier, late

of MlIn* township, deceased, having
granted lo llui undersigned, ho requests all
prisons knowing IIMMIIH-|V**> IndoMed to iuilil
estate lo muki' Immediate payment, ami those
having Ylitln n MI: a Ilift (In- same to present
them duly mil liciitleal ml (or settlement.

NAMOKL GttAMI.KY,
42-6t Executor.

ORPHANS' COI'HT HAI.K.-Ilyvirtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

Co., the undersigned. administrators of the
estate of llenry Vonada, late of llalno* town-
ship, dece rsed. will Hell at public sale, on the
or MILLIES of decedent, OHO mile nortlieaat of
Woodward, on

HATOHOAY, OOTOBBB 29TH, 1887,
at half-past 12 o'oloek, l in ~ tho following de-
scrlbed real estate to wit:

AH those certain nieces or tracts of land situate
In llntucs township, Centre county, I'a ..bound-
ed and dcscrlltcil as lollows:

No. I contains '.'4 acres and 108 perohes, neat
uo'iisiire and Is bounded oil Uie south tiy lauds
of Ceo. Vonada. and others, on the east by
lauds of Adam Weaver, on tho north by tract
No, 2, and lands of Geo. and Haul. Vonada, on
the west by lauds of Haul. Vonadu and hoi. Kt
tinner's estate. Almut thirteen acres there-
of are In good stale of cultivation. Thereon
erected a Loo DWKI.I.INU Horse, HTAIU.K and
other outbuilding*. Good spring of wuter and
choice fruit on (he premises. The remainder
|s covered with good oak and chestnut limber.

No i contains 271 acres and 'd perches aim Is
bounded oil tin* south by lands of Hani. Vona-
da. Kttlnger's estate, tract No-1 and Adam
Weaver . onthe cast by lands of J- O. Mote and
ThtlipH. Hale, on the north by tract No. .1 nnd
on the west by lands id Geo. and Win Vonadu
and Mrs. Brnuder. About '.**>acre* thereof are
cleared and tn cultivation, the Imlauee In pine,
hemlock, oak and chestnut itmler. Thereon
erected a SIS MM, DWELLING House. BANK
BARN, and all oilier necessary outbuilding*.
Spring ami well water, as well as two orchards
of dunce fruit on the premises.

No 3ci mains 223 acres and 154 perches >nd
Is bounded on the south by tract No 2, on the
cast by lauds of Kami anu Ben], Orudoif, on
the north by landsof Henry Hnyuer, John (larey
and ottiers, and on the west by land* of Thus.
Ilosterman. Haul. Miller and others. About 7.1
acre* cleared and cultivated, with anew KKAMK
|)W Kl.tJSli Hot SB. BANK BABN, and other out-
buildings thereon erected. Good spring of
water close to the house. A number of fruit
trees on the premises. The balance W covered
with good timber of nearly all kinds.

TKKUS or SACK :?One third of the purchase
money to be paid upon continuation of sale,
one third in one year, with interest, and the
Interest of the remaining one third to be'paid to
Mary Vonada. widow of said decedent, annual-
ly duriiiK Iter natural ll.e time, and at her death
the principal sum or one third to be paid to
those legally entitled to rechetlie same, the
deferred payuieuts to be secured by burnt and
mortgage ou tbe premises.

F. I*.VONADA,
T. E. VONADA,

Administrators.

ITS LECTION PROCLAMATION.
J
001) SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

1, W. Miles Walker, High SherllT ot the county

of Centre. Common wealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make kuown and give notice to the e-
leetors of the county aforesaid that an election
will be held tu the said county of Centre, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMUEIt 8, 1887.
for the purpose of eleetltiK one person for Su-
preme .fudge.

One lajrson for Stale Treasurer.
Oue person tor Associate judge.
One person for Treasurer for the county of

Centre.
One persou for Sheriff far the county of Cen-

tre.
? <ne persou for Keg liter for tlie county of

Centre.
One 1person for Recorder for the county of

Centre
Two persons for Commissioners for the coun-

ty of Centre.
Two persons for Auditors lor Uie county of

Centre.
I also make known and give notice that the

places of holding the aforesaid election In the
several Boroughs ami Townships wilbiu the
county of Centie are as follows, to wit:

For Uie township of Haiues(eastern precinct)
at the public school house at Woodward.

For the township of Haines (western pre-
cinct) at the public house of B. F. Edmunds,
Aaronsburg.

For the township of Gregg (northern pre-
cinct) at Murray's scliool house.

For the township of Gregg (southern precinct)
at the public house owned by J. B. Fisher, at
Penn Hall.

For the borough ofCentre Hall at the public
school house In said borough.

For the township of Ifaitmoou, at the school
house In Ktormstowii.

For the township of Taylor,at the house erec-
ted for that purpose on the property of Leonard
Merry man.

For the township of Miles, In the school bouse
in the town of Keucrsburir.

For the township of Potter (northern pro-
duct) ut the public IIOUM: of D. J. Moyer, lu
Celttre Hall.

For the township of Potter(suuthern precinct)
at Uie hotel at Potter's Mills kept bv P. D. Kur-
rin

For the tow nship ;of College, In the school
house at Lemoiit.

For the township of Ferguson (old precinct)
tu the school house at Pine Grove.

For the lownship of Ferguson (new precinct)
at the school house In BalU-yville.

for tlio tnwnvhtf ni Hwrrlw. In the
house at lioalsburg.

For the tow nship of Palton, at the house of
Peter Murray.

For the West ward of the borough of Uelle-
fonte, ut tbe Court House In Bellefontc.

Foi the South ward of the borough ot Belle-
foute. a> the Court House in Bellefoute.

\u25baor the North ward of the borough of Belle-
fonts ut the Court House In Bellefoute.

For the township of spring, at the Court
House lu Bellefoute.

For the township of Benuer. at Uie Court
House In Bellefontc.

For the tow nship of Walker, in the school
house at HuUersburg.

For the township of Howard, at the school
house in said Itoruugh.

For the borough of How ard, at the public
school house lu said borough.

For the township of Kush (northern precinc I)
lu the publicschool house at Cold Stream.

For the township of Bush (soulhern precinct)
In the public school house in tbe village of
Powelton.

For tbe township of S,.ow shoe (eastern pre-
cinct) ut the public school house in the village
of Know Shoe.

For the township of Snow shoe (western pre-
cinct) at the public school house lu the village
of Moshannon.

For the towushlp of Marion, at the house of
Joel filing in Jacksonville.

For the inr..ugh of Milesburg at the school
house in Milesburg.

For the township of Boggs (northern precinct)
at public school house.known as Walker school
house.

For the township of Hoggs (western product)
at the public school house in Central Chy.

For the towusnlp of Boggs (eastern precinct)
at the public school house near Curtin'sWorks.

For the towushlp of Huston, at the Silver
Dale school house.

For the township of I'eun.at the public house
kept by Joseph Klockner. at Coburn.

\u25baor tlie borough of Mlllhelm,at tke school
house opposite tbe Evangelical Church lu said
borough.

For the township of Liberty, at the school
house In Kagievilie.

For the township of Worth, at the school
house In l'ort Matilda.

For the township of Buruslde, at the house
of J. B. Bonk.

For the township of Curtln, at the school
house near ltobert Mann's.

Fur the borough of Unionville and the town-
ship of Union, at the uew school house lu
Unionville.

For ths First ward of the borough of Phllips-
burg. at the large public scliool house.

For the Second ward of the oorough of Phil-
ipsburg, at the large publle school house.

For the third ward of the borough of Phillps-
burg at the small public school house.

NOTICK IS HEREBY [IIVEN "That every
person executing the office of justice of the
peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
ofprod tor trust under the government of the
United States, or of this Ktatc, or of any cityor
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise subordinate officer or
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
legislative. Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of this state. or ot the uuited Stales, or
ot any city or Incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress or State legis-
lature. and of the select or common couuclls of
auy city, or commissioners ot any incorporated
district, are by law Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising. at the same time, the office or ap-
pointment for Judge, Inspector or Clerk of an
eloctiou of this Commonwealth; ami that no
Inspector. Judge or any other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office to
be then voted for."

At all elections held under the laws of tho
Commonwealth, the polls shall be open at 7
o'clock, a. m., and close at 7 o'clock p. in.

TICKETS TO BK VOTED.
The qualified electors will take notice of the

following Acts of Assembly, approved the 12tli
day of March, 1880: "An Act regulating the
nio .e of voting at all elections In the several
counties ol this Commonwealth."

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representative ot the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania >n Ucneral Assembly met,and
It Is hereby enuvted by the authority of the
saiue. That the qualified electors of the sever-
al counties of the Commonwealth,at all general,
township, borough and special elections are
hereby authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed or written, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall embrace the
names of judges of courts voted for. and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of all .State officers to be
voted for, and be labeled "State;" oue ticket
shall embrace the names of ail the coquty of-
ficers to be voted for, including that of Senator
and membprs of Assembly voted for and to be
labeled '^Countyone flcket shall embrace the
names of alt'township officers voted for. and to
be labeled "Township;" one ticket Blia.fl em-
brace tlie names of qli borough officers yoted
for, and to lie labeled "Borough; and each
class shall be deposited iu separate ballot boxes.

Glyen under my hand and seal, at my office
In uellefontp. this 3rd day qfOctober, In the
year of qur Lord (Jnp Thousand Ejght Hun-
dred and L|glity-seycn. and jthe 111th
year of the Independence of the United
states.

W. MILES WALKER,
Sheriff of Centre oounty.

fhfl C A week ana upwards positivelyse-
cured by men agents selling Ir.

H"" krott'iUeuulue Electric Beta,
huspeasory and other appliunces Sample
tret. These are the onlyorigiuul and genuine.

No humbug. Dr.soorr,t>44 Broadway.N.Y, LHt

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pro-
pared by coni|>ctcnt pharmacists. The n.iu-
bluatioii mid proportion of Harsaparllla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and oilier
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Harsaparllla, giving It strength and
curative |>ower superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood'l Harsaparllla

Purifies the Blood
creates and shnr|>ens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, und gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Halt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other ufleclioiis caused by Impure
blood, Dys|>epsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney aud Liver Complaluts, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Harsaparllla has helped me more
for catarrh aud Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Hyraeuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" 1 used Hood's Harsaparllla lo cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave mc a
good up|>ctite and seemed to build mo over."
E. M. 11ALB, LIIIIB,Ohio.

" 1 took Hood's Harsaparllla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act uultke anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to

tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Bend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold by all druggists, 01, six for #4. Prepared only
by C. I. llooD a CO., Apotliocarie*. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

A. .1. CAMIMIHLir
lias taken sole charge of the grain house, for-

merly owned by Whltmer & Lincoln, aud will

conduct the ouine In the most business like

maimer. I will pay the

Highest Market Prices
for all kiuds of

Grain, Seeds, &c.
And wIM also keep on hand

Coal.Salt.Floar, Chop, &c.
which will Ire sold at reasonable prices.

44 \u25a0 I expect to deal fair tud square and treat

all alike. Thanking the patrons of tlie old firm

1 hope tliey will eont.nue to deal with me. I

invite all others for a share of tlielr patronage.

Respectfully,

A. J. Campbell, Agt.

Cheap Store
AT

TVTadisopburg, pa.
* "

(W* i** i? llfvv? *?*

1 would call the attention of tbe public to iny

full line of

General * Merchandise,
comprising Ladles' Dress Goods.lu all varieties,

CasKimeres. tints &Caps, Boots and Shoes, ex-
cellent line of Notions, Glass & Quecnsware,
Hardware, Groceries, and In fact everything to
be found lu a complete mercantile establish
men i#

MW Remember my prices ore low while my
gooas are Irash and satisfactory.

Call and exa T ine.

No trouble to show goods.

L. B. Stover.
WORITFOR ALL.&n

t
nU?

to energetic men and women everywhere.
4-TO <i wee* and alt ezpennee paid. Sam-

ples worth 4-1 and full )Mtitlculars free. Ad-
dress P. O. Vlrkery, Augusta, Me.

Don t mitt thit chance Write fo-day.4o-41

I. A niF.g
Kuainei your RanfeMwlceayaar,

\u25a0 week sa.l you have the (tneit-polisheil stove lu ths
world Fur sale by all UrcKA'rs auU blovs Ueaiors.

To CONSUMPTIVES
USE WINCHESTER'S HYPO PHOSPHITE or

LIME AND SODA. For Uonaniopt low.
Weak Langs, Loughs, Asthma, Broa-
rhltls, und General Debility It Is an acknowl-
edged Specific Remedy. Try 14. Price Iand
44 per Untie. Prepared only by

WINCHENTEB 4K I S , Chemists.
144 William Klrcsl, New York.

Sold by Druggists. 4J-41 >eud for Circular.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly ttnllke artificial system
Aay hook learned In ene reading.

Recommended by MARK IWAIN, RICHARD
PROCTOR, the SclentLst. Hons. W. W. ASTOR.
JUUAII P. HBNJAMIN, I)r. MINOR, AC. Class of
100 Colnmbiii Law' Students ; two classes of 2(0

each at Yale ; 400 at University of Penn. Phllu.,
and 4U) at Wellesley C llege.&c .and three large
classes atChautauquaUuivurslty.&c., Prospectus
COST FHBK from
42 4t PROF. LOIBKTTE. 117 Fifth Ave?N. Y.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

] Physicians

j Affirm that

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-

FUL BpOOD PURIFIER. Superior toquluine.
Dr. F. K. Miller, house physician at St.

Francis Hospital. New York and visiting physl
clan fo St. Joseph's Hospital, New York, has
used Kaskpie for oyer a year wjthconstant and
unfailing sqocess, He uy| "Kftsklne Is a
medicine of the highest value as an antipyretic,
anti-zymotlo and antiseptic. It lowers the
temperature permanently produoes no bad ef-
fect, und is pleasant to the taste.

Other letters of a similar cnaraoter from
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kaskinc
as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on
application,

Kaskine can be taken without auy special med-
leal advice. SI.OU per bottle.or sixbottles for 45.
Sold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. 54 Warren St, New York.

mw mmmmj mom i

v tii ? in.-,*.iinl ihe public Id general are respectfully Informed that I have a

-
1

OK TillMMEI) AND UKTItIMMKD.. Vf **

..

HATS - AJSTID - BonsrsriETg
AND ALLTfIKLATEST KOVBLTIW IN

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY;
Ijf-EST OT *C.

I n-spvetfull) Invite yner putrouaite, asaurlpf you that both my goods and prljei will suit you.

AJVJSTA l/[. WEAVEIj, gq.

JUST OPENED!
The undersigueu reapectrully Inforiua the public that she baa Juet opened

-AT REBBRSBUBQ,
o?t A PINK STOCK OF ? . >?'

.1 ' U ';< /AI

i *GOODS. |
? ' I*? . ?*k ''? ' *

A oriV In /Itatloe la extended to all to come and see my poods.

My pt Ice* will convince you that It it to your Interest to patronise me.

MKS. Louisa mtarjFM.

THE ITHACAGUN
DAMASCUS STEEL

~BLE AND
BEST SHOOTING GUN NADC.

" '

Btcee*. elmtila. well balaeaad. ?*-r' f--nniawau ItSlmiißlttelfT-J?; \u25a0 *en'nTaI \u25a0 full? ( f?
Clow* Hard ot ley Rongo a Ipooitlty.

ITHACA CUN CO," ... ITHACA, N.Y.

JUST COME!
? . , - * t i . ? f

MYGOODS ARE HERE!
MHmmmm H^-?9mm^m ?

THE BEST SELECTED, MOST COMPLETE AND ATT&AOT
IVE LINE OF?-

xdir/Y" GOODS, ;

consisting of CASHMERES, LADIES' CLOTHS, CALICOES, MUS
LINS, and all goods belonging under this head.

C IjOTHIITG-,
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOYS' SUITS,
0 VERALLS, and other articlea which space does not permit to mention.

HATS &o CAPS,
the latest styles for winter wear, for Men, Youths and Boys.

BOOTS Sv SHOES,

a full invoice of all styles, all sizes, allprices, and all warranted good.

XTOTXCQSTS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDER-
WEAR, GLOVES, QERMANTOWN AND SAXONY WOOLS,
ZEPHYRS, GENTS' SHIRTS, LINEN AND SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, Ilibbons, and the thousands of other articles to be found in the

Notion Line. _\u25a0

O-XjA-SS Sc QTTEEN3WABE.

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in market

.
1

and Provisions, anything and everything for table use, always fresh.

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity
of goods, with the determination to have the
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making it
of interest to you to buy of me.

D. S. KAUFFMAN,

HARNESS & COLLARS
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything in that line to at my shop,

AT THE TULLG ATB,NORTH OF

MILLHEIM.PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted forfarmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

will convince you that I deal (airly and squarely.

J. H. WOOMER.
\u25a0\u25a0 flA|pa Umade easy Manufacturing
M i, ill \u25a0\u25a0 E W Rubber Stamps. Send for

\u25a0fill lib V List of Outfits to J.
\u25a0 V. W. Dorm an, 217 East

German Street, Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A.

PATENTS!^

MU3BER HOW
Cor. Main & North St.,

MILLHEIM, - - PRISfNA.

W. s. MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

fawpU %OM$.
(W Fine and comfortable Bus running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LITEST ATTACHED. -

Fine Single and Double Teams always is
readiness for the two of guests. ?

"
\u25a0

URATBFUL-COMFORfOTO.

EPPS'S COCOA
. BREAKFAST.

'?By a thorough knowledge of the natural

delicately flavoured beverage which may av
us many heavy doctors' bllsT Hto by ttae judf.
clous use of such articles of diet thai a const!
tutton may be gradually bnllt up
to resist e try tendency to disease. Huudrcdi
ot subtle maladies are floating aiound us ready
to attack wherever there Is **eaApolnt- W
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our ?

erly nourished fnoi®. ?Civil MtrVMQC (totgitp.
Made simply with bofUag water or mflk. Bold

pathic Chemists, Ofrdt London, England.


